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NEW ADVEUTlSEblENTS.NE W AD VEUTJsEMEN't S.TOWN & C0U?3TY NEWS. SPECIAL NOTICES.Mr.. Davidson's Map of Portland. ,

Wo havo received from. Mr. David-

son a map of Portland. Wo cannot
better express our appreciation of it
than by publising the following notice

clipped from the New Nortluoest, in
which we fully concur ; ,.

Wm Davidson, the irropressable, in-

defatigable, enterprising and reliable
real estate dealer, No. G4 Front gtreet,
has just completed a pocket map of tho
city of Portland, which is, in our judg-
ment, the most perfect map" of the city
extant. Accompaoing the map is a
concise aud comprehensive sketch, from
which the immigrants can learn much in
a short compass. Tn alluding to tho com-
mercial advantages of the city, Mr. Dav-
idson says : ", Portland, as the center of
a vast and prosperous manufacturing in-

terest, at no very distant day, has been
ui eatly overlooked. So 'abundant L-- the
water and so rapid is the fall that it can
be earned by canal for upwards of 15
miles, taken from the falls jit Oregon
City, and the entire distance can bo
made available by the use of 4he turbine
water wheel and other modern - inven-

tions, and not even Lowell, tho Sheffield
of New England and the wealthiest
manufacturing city of the Uuion, can
compare in extent snd vastness with the
unlimited water power that can be lur-uish- ed

for the various manufacturing
interests of this commercial emporium of
the State." . " - -

CHEAP! H E A P! !

Cheaper than Ever ! ! !

JIO IT E K, W C)JU V lu C Y & CO.,

ELLEN DALE STORE,
Have removed their STOCK OF GOODS to

Dallas, and aro constantly receiving NEW and
WELL SELECTED GOODS, consisting of

l,adlet' Orchf and Fancy Goods,.
Men and Hoys' Clothing, ;

Hats and Caps,
( Moots and Shoes,

Ladled and Children' Shoes of every
tjle and Size.

A fullTStock of Ciroccrlesconstatitly
on hand, also Hardware and Crockery.

Woolen floods 31au(arturcd at the j

Kliendale J

32111, such as !

Heavers, Cassimcres, Hard Times, .

.Tweeds', Flannels and lllaiikets,
Which we ofl'er at Wholesakjand Retail.

Having a desire to locate permanently in

Dallas, wo will dtal fairly and justly with all
who may favor u with their patronage. . .We j

will exchange Goods for Country l'rouuce, tor
which we will pay the Highest Price.'

Bring on yoar Eggs and Butter.
3-- tf

R. H; McDON A LD & CO.,
W320LESAI.I2

DRUGGISTS

Ca'.l r.t"nt!on of Deat.-- n It tbc!r l irps assort,
ment t Newly Arrived" ;onlit, cimipFcd in
part cf fie l!low;ptf crt'.cles. te-t''- Pr "Ui
ff rr h-- .r b- -; t !n weM tujrp'.icd WHO I.V.- -
HAi.u i)i:t'u ji'roRi:.
Purr n pfrni, 1 TtEN' TnrfAVf.T's
KtK.vr l:ioctxr. iM'rov.is-Tt-- ' tri:xuxin.,
TliU'M'ft i I t 1'OZ.HTli 5stkbj. Iliri s,
FrsTf.i. iits, ! ctFi s'f.rt!,
K2::ors;;e OU-- , i'.,IMM) OU.,
THilc'i Trr--r ft fVrt I'wr't fsr!t I ricts, and
ts- ivtertt)iflt.'d ttut lio utitiursvUt.

i:. II. McPOX ALr i CO., a i Fkxscisco, Cxl

von Sii.i-- u

OTJE DRUG BUSINESS, lo-at- ed in San
Francisco. Cal. After our bet wi.-he-s, and tx-pr'eii- ig

our thanks for the lite ral patronage
we have received for more than 11 year, dur-

ing which period we have been Meadily en-Kg- ed

iu the Drug business in California, ive

beg to say in con;rfK;n'e of the rapid growth
of Dr. Vulkers.s ('kltfruia Vinegar Litter.,
now rpread over the United States and rwm
iriii far beynod, we are neeesitated 10 devote
our entire time t said buinc?s.

We are ilje Oldest Drug Firm on 'the Pacifn-Coast- ,

aud the only vne, eittifti"8 alcr the
the smno pt.prietwrs fiix-- e 1 l.l, and b:ive de

to'scil our large. t-- ' r.us. and well
established business n 'avorable terms.

Ibi is a rare opjwrtunity for men with
means, of enterioii into a profitable business
wiih advantages i ever before offered.

For particulars enquire of
H. 11. AIcDOXALD fe Co.,

It. II. M'Doau, I Vh4t?4e Druggist,
J. C. SftffcR. 4 tan Franti-co- , Cal.

N. Tt. Until a a!o is wade we shall con
tinoe our importations, and 'keep a large stuck
of fresi ;o;d t'ofiifaoily on hand, aud sell at
prices tw dely eoinpvtitiuu.

Tlie Great Medical Discovery!
Dr. WALKBS'3 CALIFOIINIA

VINEGAR BITTERS,
s4 Hundreds cf Thousands f5" Bear teeUmony to their Wonder- - e.:r
o'S ful Curative KCTccta. , 12
?a,rui!J AT A l" C TLI t?f O V

giSHnni nnt i nui r g- -

Sis W-fr-t'-i 7

P. ?I --- .. ' r s ?

O t S THEY ARE NOT A VILE ,55i r m rt n i ti t Dai

Telegraphic J?umiiiary.
Versailles, .Juue 5. The Assem

Wy to-da- y presented aa animated ap-
pearance. Many notables occupied
seata on the floor. The galleries were
crowded with spectators in anticipation
of a debate on the right of Orleans
Prince to seats in the House. ' Among
the distinguished pcrsoLS present were
Prince. JMettcrnich and nearly all the
members of the Diplomatic Corps

Thiers rose to inovo a postponement
of discussion. He said he had passed
hours in consultation with members of
the committee liaving in charge the
subject;' which "now. engaged, the atten-
tion of the Assembly. The committee
had acknowledged to him that it was
impossible fur them to come to an
agreement to day, and had requested
them not to hasten theirdehberation. He
stated that he was unwell, begged the
Assembly to consent to the postpon-meu- t

of the consideration of the grave
question at issue until Thursday. The
committee, he said, favored a simulta-nepu- s

decision on the verification of
the election of Oricaus Princes and the
abrogation of the decree of exile
against them. The Assembly agreed
to adjourn debate. ,

The committee appointed to consider
what action be takeu in regard to the
leceut acta of the Government of
Krauce, reported in favor of an inves-
tigation into the administration of the
Government of national defense at
Paris, Tours and Bordeaux, and of the
Government over which Thiers pre-
sides.

Paris, June 5 Belleville la Vilette
and Montrouge are still patrolled day
and night.

Deputies in the Assembly from de-

partments occupied by German troops,
inteud to move that disquieting debate
in regard to the position of Orleans
Princes be postponed unti! the conclu
sion of the loan and the payment of
war indemnity have freed the country
from Germans.

An address to the Pope is circulating
in the Provinces expressing the hope
that regenerated France will soon lend
an aveuging arm to the Holy Father.
The document is freely signed.

Prisoners at St. Sul ice endeavored
Sunday to jret possession of arms. The
attempt was discovered and frustrated.
Several soldiers.whoabbetted the prison
ers were arrested ana immediately
sent to Versailles.

The rumor has not yet been confirm-
ed that Felix Pyatt was arrested in
Paris to day.

Versailles, J uno 0. Lambret is
made minister of the Interior, Do
France of Agriculture, Cisey of War
Leon Perfect ot the Seine, and Leflo
Amb ass sdor to St. Petersburg.

Supplementary elections will not
take place uutil tranquillity is fully
restored.

The Conslitullonel says of the As-

sembly; Its Crat act will be to fill one
hundred and twenty vacant seats; next,
to assume constitutional powers, and
Gnally a plebiscite. A letter from
Guizot advocates the validation of
elections ot'Aumale and Joinville with
the Bcttlement of the f rtn of govern-
ment by a vote of the-nati- on

Schumacker, the murderer of Gcn-era- li

Lecomte and Thomas, has been
arrested.

The trial of Eochcfart and Assy has
been "postponed.

Wires have been discovered in the
sewers in Pans, de.tined to blow up
the c.ty.

Cambbtta is still at Saint Sebastian.
London, June G. Several officials

under the empire have become can-

didate? at the supplementary elections.
A Paris paper thinks the .Ministers of

the fourth September wilt leave the
Cabinet. It also opposes a plebiscite.
Debate praises the English course du-

ring the war.
The proposed fortress located on

Moutmartre nd Chauttet have been
commenced.

A special dispatch to the Times from
Versailles says it is the intention of the
Orleans Princes to decline seats to which
they have been elected in tho Assem-
bly

:

Augusfe Vermarel, a well known
journalist of Paris is dead. ,

Members of. Corps
aro returniug to Paris.

A French loan of $100,000,000 is

proposed. '. ; ;

Home, June G. By order of Pope,
mass was said to day for the Priests
murdered in Paris.

Washington, June 6.T-Prtv- ato let-

ters from England state that Disraeli

positively supports the treaty of Wash-

ington: His influence added to that
of Sir Stafford Northcote, in the House
of Commons, is expected to carry a

majority of . the conservative party.
Salaries, of Postmasters- - throughout

tho country are to be re adjusted on a
basis of their receipts daring July and

August of this year. The new sched-
ule of salaries will go into effect July
1st, 1872. -

Mr. Seward and party rere at Suez
on the fifth of May, and were going
thene through Egypt. They had al-

ready traveled 30,000 miles.

Receipts from internal revenue sources
for the first 6 days in June of tho pres-
ent vear, compared with the same time
of 1870, show a falling off of nearly five

i millions, xuis ib uiiuuuittuiu w -- v

THE NEW FOOD.

'trtt

For a few cents you can buy
or your Grocer or Druggist a
packago of SEA MOSS FAlilNE,
made from puro Irish Moss, or
Carrageen, which will make
shcteen quarts of lianc Mange,
and a liko quantity of Pud-

dings, Custards, Creams, Char-lott-o

Russe, kc. It is tho --

cheapest, healthiest, and most
dclieious food in tho world! ? It
makes a splendid Dessert, and
has no equal as" a light and,
delicate food for Invalids and
Children.

A Glorious Change ! I

niE'CHEAT WonLD'S TOXIC.

Plantation Bitters.;- -

T"3i wonderful vcjrctaWfc
rcssos-atav- c is Use !icct-a- ii

chcr of Sfie fct?Ic anil Ic!;iii
. Jl ' - "

ir tii ascil lAn'nlti, it
;:h ho cq:i::l ntnozzz slora
r:Iics. As s rctciotly jfer Use
nervous weaksifts' to whicli
uoincn arc ei;cri:iI3y swlr
ecl, it i sapcrctlins every.-oilie-

'KliznuSant. Ia all Cli-rnnt- tv,

lro:iral, tcmprratcv
or frigid, it czH ji j :i ppecSiic
in every specie4 of 35OTdcr
ivliicli uudersiiiac-- t5i tiodily
r.trenjrt Ji and brealis dowii die
aniaial jsiriis. For sale lf
all Dmgjji!l8.

2Mr

Jll IWnn TL AM) Vt oye.;&torf

Front Street, one Door South of
03 1 Cllize

Dallas - - - - - - Oregon.
TIIEHK IS A MAlfKED

KNOWING between articles of TIXWAUR
n .i ulacturci by me. and that mate by mamix
itriurcra in Portland and other large citie., fr

-- lii)ment, 1 have on hand bulb my own make
Mid r!.-- that ut laetory make, so that eopl
ii.iy take tbeir choice. Mjr clock consist ia

' 4art. t,(

stoves of all kinds,
Copper,' llrss and Iroa Ware,,

W ire work of all descriptions
h'eet atrd fialvailzfd Iron.

tve l?IliTs.Tt4a Kettlcv
;

SliSk Ia, DrpVers,
jCaWl and Itutter Cans,

lEff Heaters,
lapinacd Ware a geacrol Assnrlment,

tojkiar Spoons, A variety of Gem Fans
Porcelain lined tew Paiss for trait,

Sroilinjj Fixtures of New and the Most
Inproved Patterns,

And in fact everything that can be found ia
first e a Tin and .Stove oterc.

Job Work
Xe.iflv luiw and Prouipli.v Atf ud to. ; '

5-- tt li. NK'WMAN.

$5 TO 810 PER DAY.
MIJN, WOMENT, .liOYi AND (JlllLS

Who enjraffe in our buincsi make fr un $5 tf
$1() per day in their own localities. Full
particulars and instmctioiifl Rent :rec by mail.
Tho.e in "need of pctinauent, pn fitable work
flu.uld address at once, iJEOlillE bllSSOX
Jt C., 'Portland, Maine.''"

fill ;f
TO THE WORKING CLASS. Wa are

now prepared to furni li till rlace with con-stii- ut

vtuploj'mcnt at hornet,' the whole of tlie
time or for the pj'aro unmeBls. Uumucss ncw
Htrht and profitable. Persons of either
easily cam from 60c. to $3 of an wenlrg, and
a proportionate fm. by devoting their whole
time to the business. Hoys and Rirls ciirni

nearly as much as men. That all who ee this
notice may send their address and test the bn
fiiness, we make this unparalleled olTer: to auch;
us are not well satbucd, wo wilt send $d to pay
for tho trouble ot writing. , Fu'l particular, a
valuable enmple, which w 11 do to comnienco
work on, and a ci py of Th People's Literary :

Comjxinioti, one ot - the larg st and best family ,

newspapers ; pnbliehod, all feat free by mail.
Reader, If you wi at permni eat and profitable
wt-r- aaaross,

ni k. C. ALT.EN1 Co.. Aucusta. Me.

W..IIv;TiJAfii Co., .

Wagon & Carriage ITKakers
MAI S STH i:i:T, DA I.1.AS, .

Are on bandilb their WAtKIONS and BUG-

GIES at their old Stand this Spring as usual,
and intend to sell them very cheap (or Cash;
the Prices ranging from $131) to $1S0.

They have also on haud for sale plenty of
wagon matt rials. Give hiui a cull and sea tht w.

All kinds ol work in their lino done to order.
Al! kinds of lllarkfEuliahit; dono on short

notice, and in a workmanlike manner. Horse
Shoeing $2 50, eath down. v

, Thankful for past patronage, they solicit a
contiuuanco cf the eanie.

9-- tf Dalian, May , 1371.

DALLAS, SATURDAY, JUNE 10, 1S71.

Money Market.
Latest New York Gold Quotations III
Legal Tenders in Portland:

'Buying....; n J Selling 91

Dallas Produce and Commission Market.
-- ' .' ; :: ;' ,'

Alcrchant,Main Street, Dallas, Oregon.
WHEAT SI 20 bush.
OATS 4a 50
11ARI.EY
FLOUU $5 50 ($ $8 bbl.

" . Sk$l 50 (& $1 75. T

CORN MEAL 4o. B lb.

BACON Sides. 121 13o lb.
.4 C lit. MA V

HAMS 14 16o ft.
x t iiv. irvjami. o cent.

" Pickled, 8c. to 10c. ft.
BUTTER Firkins 16 20e B ft.

" Rolla, 25 lb.
" EflGS 20e r doz. '

LARD Bulk; 13o; tins, 14
POTATOES From Wagon, $1 25 "A bushel.
ONIONS $1 50 r bushel.
APPLES Groan, 50o ( bbl."

" Dried, 5 Go r ft.
CHEESE New Oro jon, 20 25.J Jg ft. .

CHir'KKNS- -2 50 fa $3 B do. .

TURKEYS 75 (ft $1- - each.
DRIED PLUMS 163 ft.

, "WOOL 33ie. 3 ft ;,:

r Please notiou this. ; Those in arrears,
.either for subscriution or advertising, will con-

fer a favor by calling and Battling. It is a
small amount to each, but in the aggregate
amounts to a handsome sum to up, and will
enable us to make certain improvements
contemplated.

- Mr. Kinaid's Picture Gallery is closed for a
, short time.

Mr. S. B. Morse agent for the Union Mutual
Life Insurance Company, is ia town and will
remain a few days.

Thanks. We are indebted to Senator Cor-bc- tt

for valuable public documents, and for a
complete file of the Congressional Gluba for
the years ISO'.) and 1379.

Persons on the ground at the Camp Meeting
wishing anything in the grocery line can be

accommodated by call'ig G, B. Stiks, who
will be there with a full supply. ,

Read the advertisements if yeu wish busi-

ness liaformation,. as they are an unerring
guide in thso matter, and testify A3 to what

may be had in our town, and also who keeps it.

Notice the Advertisement f the Eilendale
Woolen Mill Company's Sale in another col-

umn. An opportunity is here off. re I tor par--ti- ei

wisliing property of that description to get
it.. heap.

As Mrj.B u. f i v 1 ;r nil Mrs. Whit'cy were

on their way to Salem last Saturday, in a bug-

gy, the vehicle ran int a deep ru . ii the road

.and became uncoupled. , Th-- j Uliy w

thrown out, and Mr. II. somewhat injured,

though not dangerously.
"

Camp Meetings. The Southern Mttboditt

Camp Meeting is still in t rfn in Dix ie.

The attendance Jbas been fair during the week,
and some accessions to the church are reported.
The M. E. Church curnm-.nc- J a Camp Meeting
at their ground at Ellend tie on Thursday.

iAYe are informed that a "Grocery" was

etarte l in E.da by a Saleut L ger Beer Man,
w"io boasted that as Good Templars were

numerous, his sales would ba large. Result:
having kept pen just one Tretk,. and taken in

two bits, collapsed, and moved back to Salem.

Between the Templars who would neither
drink nor pay, and the bummers who did

drink and didu't pay, the concern froze out.

Bcqaet. Flower rich and rare are blooming
in the various gardens of our town. We have

a choice collection in the form of a boquet pre
sented by Miss Kate Rector, who baa our

thanks for the handsome boon

Gay in their varied beauties untold,
Fair is the scene they present;

Bich is the fragrance ttSiir petals unfold,
In the office to which they were seat.

County Court Proceedings.

J. II. Mykk, J cdge:

D. M. Boone r. J. Waymire. Action for

damages Judgment foj Defendant
A. G. Sprccker. Application for license to

jgell liquor at Independence granted for six
months.

' Wm. Bavage and others. Application for
road granted;'-- '

In matter of Laughery's bridge, road district
No. 28, F. Waymire appointed superintendent.

W. C. Warrener and others . Jas. Harvey
and others. Application for road granted.
Petition filed by Harvey for damages.

Stump A Co. Application for ferriage
license on Willamette at Bucna Vista granted
for two years.

Treasurer returned School Superintendent's
receipts for $2,632 GG coin, and $153 53 cur-

rency, school funds, and asked to be credited
Aherefor.

Wblte Swelling.
are generally conidered to be indication! of a
scrofulous tendency in the system, and the first
thing to be done for their removal ia to purify
the blood and humors. Bristol's Sarsaparilla
and Pills, used conjointly, are possessed of the
rery properties they cleanse, purify, neutrahz-an- d

purge out of the system the bad humors
which are the solo eanse of the trouble. r

.
537.

Inherited diseases. The number of trans
mistdbie complaints is larger than is generally
supposed. Not only seofula and consumption,
but rheumatism, gont, liver, complaint, consti-
pation, certbral aflections, and probably dys-
pepsia, are inheritable. Fortunately, ' however,

. these terrible 'heirlooms may be got rid of.
Cut off the entail with Dn. Wamcrk's Vf.OBTA-fth- tt

ViSKQAu 1'iTTKRB. Ttiis powerful VegetableAlterative and Iuvigorant, is also a blood de-pure- nf

It removes that transmitted poisonfrom the circulation, and cures what aro called
fionstitational disorder?,

lVlsLLIl DAVIDSON,
REAL ESTATE DEALER,

Office, No. Cil Front Street,
" PORTLAND OUEQON.

REAL ESTATE in this CITY and
EAST PORTLAND in tho most desirable

consisting of LOTS, HALF RLOCKS
andRLOCKS, HOUSES and STORES; also,

IMPROVED FARMS, and valuable
uncultivated LANDS, located in ALL parts of
the STATE for SALE. ..

' RE AT ESTATE,, and other Property
purchased for Correspondents, in tht CITY
and throughout the STATES and TERRI-
TORIES, with great rare and on tho most
ADVANTAGEOUS TERMS.

HOUSES and STORES LEASED.
LOANS NEGOTIATED, and CLAIMS OF
ALL DESCI IPTIONS PROM PLY COL-
LECTED. And a General FINANCIAL and
AOENCY BUSINESS transacted.

AGENTS of this OFFICE, in all the
CITIES a.. I it) W.N. S in lh - STATE, will
rcciva descriptions of '"FARM 1 ROPERTY
uud forward the som to tho above address.

".-ii- r its

1840 'i 1 'J 7v t is r

CHOMlEtA.
HOW TO CURE IT.

At the commencement of tho Diarihoe, which

always precedes an attack of tho Cholera, take
a teaspoonful of Pain Killer in sugar and wa-

ter, ("not if convenient,) and then bathe freely
the stomach and bowel with the Ptin Killer
clear. Should the diarrhea or cramps continue
repeat th doie every fen or fifteen minutes un-
til the patient is relieved. In extreme eases,
two or more teai'poonfuis may he given at a
dose.

The Pain Killer, as a remedy, has no equal.
!ncM of Cinder, Su nmt r Complaints, Dys-

pepsia, Dysentery, Asthma it euro in one night
by tiikiitiT it Internally, and hathin r with it

freely. Its! art ion In I i k fnu?i whn external-
ly applied to Old Sores, Euros, Scaldv and
Sprains. For Sick Headache and 1 Toothache
don't fail to try it. In hort it is a Pais Kill- -

,:rt.
DirM.ijM a"oni!pany ech bottle,
The 'Pain Killer told by U dealers in Med-

icines.
Pris. '25 cents, SO nt and $1 per bottle

CdiapU r jI fact.
Space is valoablo in a newpaer, an lit is

therefore porposed ia this a Irertisment to con

dcni--e a variety of f.'ts, impoitit to tho pub-

lic, into a small compass. Those facia refer
to III U;ter"s Stomach Bitters what thtt med-

icine Is, and what it will do. In the first place
then, the article is a stimulant, tonic and dur-attv- ef

consisting of combination of an obs-lutc- ly

pure spirttous ajrent with the most tal
uabh; medicinal vegetable substances that Do

tanie research ba placed at Ihfe dissal rf she

demist and he physician. Tlee inxrvdieot
are eomtwiuoded with trait c.iro. and in ii"'

pr portions as loto produce a preparation which

invigorate without eaciuu too general vs

tern, tiiros. regulates, and ?.wtr l the stom
ach, the bowels, liver, and the mtoor seeretivo j
iran.

W hat this great restorative will do mu-- t bo

gathere.1 from what it has done. The case of

dyspepsia, or any other form of indirection.
in which it has been persistsnily administered
without efftjHin a radical cure, is yet
t- - b beard fr. m, and the m iy be said of
bi!t us disorders, intermittent fever, nervous
effrctions, general debiliiy, conj-fimttiui- . su--

head ache, uicntaf debilities to whieu iho feoblo

are so subject. Il purifle all tho fluid t th

b.ly, iiu'lU'lini the niooo, aim me svn '';ulns which it impsirts to the nervous jsu m ii
not succeeded by the slihent reactiuii. This is a ;

ehitcr of facts wbtch readers, ir uieir owu

sake, should mark and remember.

i:sTiujtii:i ibiik

GENERAL COHHISSIOPJ

nERGHAIJT,
SA N FU.VN CISCO,

HKAI-E- IX

DrngChemicals,
Essential Oils,

Dye Stuff and
General Merchandise,

Ily Ihc Package On 1 y.
Cash Orders for this or any Foreign Market,

will receive prompt and Faithful Attention.

Miners, Matiutacttirers and Wholesale
Trade Supplied for Cadi. :

No notice or attention paid to Orders for floods,
if there is no provision made for the payment

. .of Che same.

Terms Net Cash, on Delivcry,in U. S. Gold
Coin.

N. B. Consignments of Oregon Produce,
Grain, Wheat, Flour, &c, Solicited.

45 tt

SAIsWH ..STI3AH1 PERRY.
REDUCTION OF BATES.

On and after Feb. 10th, 1871, the rates will
bo as follows :

t-- i

For each Wagon and Span of IIorscs.....,25c.
For each additional liorso., 61c.

For each Horse and Buggy . ......... .....M.li.
Or five crossings ia Horse and Buggy

when paid in advance... $1

For each Man and Horse............ ......... 25o.

Or six crossings, paid in advance :

For each person on Foot. M ......12ic.
Or twelve crossings, paid in advance..... ...$l

For each loose Animals......... ....... ....... .12ic.
For twelve ditto"......:..'.. ....... ...$l
For each Hog, Sheep, or Goat....... ............. 4o

For each 100 ft. of Lumber not in wagon. ..12 J

For each 100 ft Freight.. ....12ic
49-l- y

An Eloqujent Extkact.-t-1'- . Gen-
eration after generation," says a fiue
writer, have felt as we now feel, and
tbeir lives were as active as our own
They passed like vapor, while nature
wore the same aspect of beauty as when
her Creator commanded her to be. The
Heavens shall be as bright over our
graves as they now aro around our
paths. The world will have the same
attraction for our childreu. Vet a little
while all will have happened. The
throbbing heart will be still; all will be
rest. Our funeral will wind its way;
aud prayers will be said, and then we
shall be left alone in silence and in
darkness fur the worm3. And, it may
be, for a short time we shall be-- remem
bered, but the things of life will creep
iu,and our names will soon be forgot-
ten. Days will continue to move on,
and laughter and songs will be heard in
th room where we d.ed, and the cy .

that ourned tor us will be dried, and
glisten again with joy ; and even our
children will cease to think of us,
and will not remember to lisp our
name." "

IT OI latTTHK WKM MSlSiiT 4 in the Pot Ofik--o at Dallas, Juno let
1671:
A.Urns J M Liebc Bro?, 2
n.f t. .i m Iswii, C II
Itufh, Nelon D Miller, C
C:i ire, Wm Mmcr. W C
C Hk, Thomas Pi, It
I ivij. Jerry Saviro, OtU S
CJird, Wb Wo r in ly ? i ) a mon s

J. D. LKK, P. M,

MAHHIIIIK

VANDKBPOOL WOOD At tho ri.dence of Malena Wood, in Lackianuiio pre-
cinct, on the 5th in?., by 1L F. Smith, J. I'..
John Vaii derpoid t Mr. .MaU-n- a WoaJ, all of
Polk County, Oregon.

Delicate, Delicious fit Refreshing.
The subtile soul of frajjranre, delicate, deli-

cious and n;frtshio, is embodied in tho trus
Mi riuy St Lwmax's Floritia Watkii. Science
when it produced this luatchlces perfume,
in a glass prison tho very spirit of the flower.
Avoid tho worthless Pount;rfeits,

jjry-Alwa-
ys a-- k f.r t!ie Florida Water pre-

pared by La n man t Kciup, X. Y. 547,

It-M- oro than SOiJ.OOO prmpla hear ttimo
ny to tho wonderful curutiro efTn-'- t of Dr.
Pierso's Alt. Ext. or tloldon Medical Discovery
For palpitation or irregular action of the hcait,
all severe acute or lingering' Coughs, and for
" Liver Complaint" or ' hilliousness" it is ui
equaled. Sold hy all druggists.

Restaurant at the lamp
Cm round.

WILtf AM S A VAC. H WISHES TO
the puhlio that bo will ho on the

Camp Around with a first-cla- ss tahlo duringthtf Meetings Parties may make nrrau'tumcnts
to hoard their families, which will obviate tho
trouble of cooking.

Satem Metcnry, Chrinttan MenMmgvr and
Benton Democrat please copy, 13-l- m

Xcw Goods I Iciv Goods!!
F0U TIIK PJ1ESENT S13A8QX.

y r n iv v u r i ij tx . f
, i'rowf...!.. , ..--,

i"ti:j.; t.ii uu
r..il sweetened t. pU-.'- s-j IUj taotc, called'Ton-I;a,"-"

Arpeiicrii," ncstorer, e., that lead
t'.ia ttpplcr cn t$ druy'ie-.mcs- s and rnln, but are
a tr.i3 Medicine, naJc from tUcXativo Hoots and
:rcr".i3of California, IVop fri nil Alcoholic
Sfi5i il.titfs. Theyaic i!io(JUl'.AT HI.OOI)
ruiuriKit niui Liri: chvinu rniNv
C'l I IX, per:' ct Innovator andlnvlsorator of
tic; rj'.t;m. carrylrg o AT alt poisonous matter and

rc::to:ing t3 hUxC to a in aU!y condition. Xa
person can tal.o tliose J3l;tcrs accortLlny to direc-t-l

) i u.id r.-- '.riaiO!; unw.dl.
For f iifl;mu:mtory mi S Chronic Ittcn

in:iiita nd tlout, IjPieiiia r IdU
sctltMj, IJilhiu.--, ItiMKitiiMit nnd Inter .

i.utlout Fovcrf, Diwencof of (ho lHood,
I.ivcr. KKlacj", nnd Itladder, these Itil-- pr

Uav4 bca i r.iot t successful. Such Pis-ruft- ca

ara caused by Vitintc.1 Ftlood, Ultb
'la generally produced by derangement '.cf tba
Hi'ircMtlvp Oi'pinn.

lV8l'i:i'flAOlt INDinCSTfON.
lloadacUe. Tain la tne Slioatdero, Co.nghs; Tiht-ncs- a

of tho Client, Dir.zlness, Sour Ernctatlous of
the RtomMn, Had tantj la the Mouth Edioas At-

tacks, raiji.U.tion of tlie Heart, Inflammation of
tho Lnr.s.l'hi tn thoroKlona of tho Ktdneys.and
a hundred other painful pyniptouia, aro the

nyfopfiia.
Tlo y invigorate the Stomach and stimulate tho

- torpfd liver and bowels, which render tlictu of na
equalled "tfllcftcy tu tleanslng tho blood of all
itnpurlttcs, and liiipartlug new life and vigor to
the whula fystem.

i'OIt Sit I N DISEASES. r.niptlons.Tettorv
Salt niieu'm, Blotches. KpoU, X'implea. rustulesH
BoIlB, Carbuncles, Hlng Worms, f cald-IIca- 5or6

Eye, Erysipelas, Itch, Bourf, Diiteoloratlona of
tho Skl.j, Itmiiors aa l PIscassa of the Skin, of
whatever namo or nature, arc literally dug vgi
nndcarvlod out of ths pyatem In a ehor timo by
the use of thcao Hitters. Cue bottlo in aocti
canes will convince tho most incredulous of their
curative effects.

Cleanse the Vltiatcl Blood whenever you find
its imparities bursting through, ttioekln In Pim-

ples, Eruptions or Sores i clcansv'. U when yon
And It obstructed and Rln:g!sh in the velnsj
cleanse it when It is foul, and your feelings will
tell you wlion. Keep tho blood pure and the
licalth of tho pyt?iu will follow, . -

VIS TA 1E and other AVOlOr., Inrktngin
tho pystum of eo many t1iouandn. arj effectually
destroyed and removed. For full diroctlons, road
carefully the circular around each buttle. :

J.WALKEU. rropriotor. R. II. JIcDOKAT.D $

CO., DruffgUte and (km. Agenta, Bau Francisco,
Cal and 83 and 31 Commerce Street, New Vorlc

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

.lj

We respectfully call the attention of the
Public to our Well Selected Stock of

Ladles' Dress Goods $

JLadlea and Misses Ilats,- -

Gents Furnbiiig Goods,
Gloves, Gaiters, Etc

llardvvaret ;

Groceries,
School nooks,

; Stationery, &c,
In i fact Everytliiag Found In a First

Class Itctall Store.
We can assure our Patrons that wo will be
'"

up with the tiroes.

Come and Esamine our Stock' before pur--f
chasing elsewhere. .'

Country Produce taken ia exchange for
'v Goods ! ;

N. A. J.D. LEE.
DaUa, AprU 22, 1871. -- tfoperation of the new law.


